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GUSTAV STAHL ENTERS
NEW ALIGNMENTPorch Furniture PLEA OF NOT .GUILTY

lar oim joiiHk ciaI . ...n wiait
New Voik, June 2LGustav Siulil

the German reservist who was Indict IN MEXICO NOW

BIGGEST BLAWK COURT OROEB IS

'CHECKOMHEGOHD SURPRISING TO

IS UNANIMOUSLY ! THE MRS IN
i

The preitlcat opportunity fur
securing ),ood, substantial com-fu- l

table. Rocker lit our

SALE PRICES
ed on charge of perjury u wi ck ago
liy a fcilcral Krunil Jury, entered a pica
or not guilty when arraigned In the
l lilted States illHti'lct court here to RELIEVED SUREuu. i nc perjury Charge Is based on
an affidavit In which Htuhl Is alleged
lo nave sworn that hi- miw four guns
on the Lusltanla when she left this

VOTED Of HOUSE! HARVESTER CASE port on April HO.

The trial of the case was set fur TO TAKE PLACE hocJuly 21. and in defuult of 1I,(M0 Imil
me cierenclalit Wan rriiiiiiulnl In ihv

:':TC3ACcbJ omuH prison.
i : n

Five Billion Dollars Is Author-- : Reopened for Argument With- - CRUISER CHATTA-NOOG- That

JubI received from Hey wood
lima. A hili n l ll line In I 11

frame, light or urn (jrwn fin-
ish, rubbed dull, red t hihI
lm k r double cane eeat and
back. I'rices from .i no to $; 40
I'Bch,

canvaTchairs
Oak frame, ret lining, with

foot extension or plain, with or
without Brm. I'rlt c from V 1.30
I.) M 00 each.

comfo"rtchairs
llcilinlng at full length, en-

tirely automatic, To see Ihi'Oi
I lo vtHnl them. All our goods
newly arrived fresh from the
fiu lorv. and In nt Ic
am) quality.

.
IN SAN FRANCISCO BAY With

Washington of Opinion

Angeles Has Broken

Villa ' and Obregon

Carranzai

ized by British Parliament
for Expenditure in Carrying;
on War,

With! ,., JOU.NAL .P.CIAL t!A..O WI..I
Han Kriinciaco. June 21 The oro- -

TF a man wants to "stand out in a
A crowd" he don't have to act
peculiar. He can be out of the
ordinary, the way VELVET does it
by bein always kind an' cheerful

tettetl cruiaer CliHUnnooKa. wbleli

out Request by Attorneys
for Government or for De-

fendants, It Is Said,

MYSTERY SHROUDS MOST

UNUSUAL PROCEDURE

Mulled from Hun MIcku Thuratlay u few

BILLIONS APPROPRIATED PEACE MOVEMENT IS
an' honest rBY PREVIOUS ACTS! SEEN IN DEVELOPMENTS

Chancellor of Exchequer An- -! Believed That Justices Regard Men Most Powerful and intel

noura urter the rrulaer Coluratlo left
for the Mexican rouat, and wtiHaiip-poae- d

to he following thn Colorado, la
in Kan FYanciaco buy.

tMer arrival hcVe waa not reported
hy murine uKene'ea and became Ren-- e

rally known throuKh reporla
from Alare Jaland mivy yard that aup-pli-

were beinir aent down to he put
on board. The ChiittnnooKu entered
Kan FranclK'ti bay Saturday ninht.

STRICT REGULATIONS
BY ITALY'S COMMANDER

5TI11G1I1 nounces That New Provision:- Decision to Be Reached as
ac it IOC 3C 3Eligent Are Thought Tired of

Incessant Condition of
Is Expected to Be Ample fori So Important as to Demandfurniture Hentkiuartcra

Strong Illix k 2ml anil ( opp r

We Glvn C.reen Trading Stamp
Greatest Care,All Purposes

HOWLING MOBS ASSAIL
GENERAL DE ITH0ME0FG0VERN0RWH0

lav Moaaia joua-na-i apliriAL LtAaiD tumti
Wiialiintton, June 21. The unex MM h J

pected arrival In the t'nitetl Ktatra of

ICV'MOKNINa JOURNAL CCIL L1AS1D WIA

Herlln, Juno 21 (vlu London, 6:30
p. in.) A ' di.spatrh from Lucano,
Kwitzerliinil, to the MorKenpoat, aaya
that a proclamation laaued by General
Fruxancn of the Italian army to

if Austrian territory occu-
pied by the Itullans. contains ihe fol- -

(CnntlniiAit F mm TK One.)

I!- MOHNIN JDUNNAL I.IAHCU ttft
London, .dine 21 1(1: ID p. m l

The hoiiMi of coiiiiiioiih ailjoiiriiiil
utter una nimumdv KilHK a Ural

I t ailing lo Hie bill priuliiiliK the new
chancellor of thr evi heipu-r- . I:cl:inald
Mclvclina, with ii blank check which
may amount, at a maximum, to l.iiiiu,- -
OlMI.IMMl.tltlll 'l. until ( t ,',,0110, 0011, 11(1(1. (

The vom of credit for 12:,", 0011,00(1

Gen. Felipe AnKclea, who haa been
General Villa's principal military ex-
pert aince the aidlt in the Mexican

lav MOHNiia JDUIfNAI. nieiAt ltAfD WINI1

Waahiiidtoii. June 21. Th Inlernu-tiona- l

Jlarvcalcr cnae, foreitioar. of nil
the Koverninciil'a antl-tiU- pronecu-tion- a

now In the Hiiprcme court, won
rt opened today for a new urgunient
for the full term bcnlnniiiM; In Uclo-he- r.

Neither the Kovernmcnt nor the
cfniiiaiiy haa naked u the
ourt'a action waa a complete, aurpriat)

IS GONVIGTED OF

HIGH TREASON

I i'i ti , governor of Hclghim,
n litter iiuiln me Hint lot would
icpri'K wild the utmost energy all acta
of violence against churches hiiiI
against the minister of Coil."

The pope thru nf- - iri-- In (he aink-I- n

f the Limltanlu and Is nuntcd by
the t oi r spondent as Maying:

llM UM4l
"I do not know of a. mimic rightful

transaction. What grief I i kit our
Kcnri'iitlon the prry of such horrors!
I have the limit of a father and HiIh

lowinx pnaauKc:

in the chain gang." the atatement pays.
He then referred to the "murder
notes" found beside the body, which
Conley admitted he hud written ut
Frank's dictation.

"Conley claimed Frank iia!;eil him
to come lo the factory on Saturday

($1,2."i0,l)0(), (IIIIM, l.afMil hint week hy "Whoev r treats Italian tromia malethe hiiiiae aluiply u in horizeil the nov-l'- o attorneya for both aidea and wa volently or offers reabituiico will h

conatltutlonnllHt movement, and per-aiatc- nt

reports dcapite deniala. of fric-
tion between Curraiua and hla field
leader, Ohrrjtun, have Riven rlae to
Kpeciilalhm in official clrclea here
us to whether certain coiitendlnif ele-
ments In the contendlnif factions arc
about to Inaugurate a definite move-
ment to brlmc about peace in Mexico
ua utKed hy President Wllaon in hia

announce, without explanation ahot down. Whoever apuroarhes Italeminent lo apend Ihat miicii for War!
piirpoaia, but did not provide for the
limnni r In which thin aiim aliould be!
rabii'd. T'liimht'a cliactiuciit waa Inj

ian catnpa or lioiiaea for military pur-poa-

without causes will be delivered
to a rourt-iniirtlu- l.In art Iiiim been torn,"

j und watch for him as he had done,
Vilileh he explained, meant that Frank
expected tu meet some woman," the
governor aaya. "Conley occupied a"Hut what do you think of the

l'loin the precedent and practice It
waa inferred In aome quartera that the
court Htunda Very done on "the cnae
ami dcaircM for Ita own
heiiefil; or that In view of the prime
Importance of the case tn the

of the Sherman law In new
I'Khla, haa been ortlered
in the hope of itetliiiL' a iimtnimoiia

ldoi kndc which constricta Iwn em- -

BV MOftNINa JOURNAL BPCCIAL LtASIO W1MC)

Hloemfontein, t'nion of Houih At-- ,
r!ea, June 'IM (via Uuulon, 5:2 p,
in.) General Christian de Wet, one
of the lead rs of tho SMith African
robcHlon una. nut the I'.ritiKh Kovorri-mr-

wuh today found Kuilty of Irou- -

plrra, which condemns to fuinlnc mil- - ion iv piaee oeniue tne neilinu
some boxes.

Ftblenc,. of Conley.
"Conley mentioned several male and

the foi In of n reHoliitlon. whci em-
powers the (,'iiveriiiiu-n- l in r,ile not
only the t!:, 0(1(1, 0'lil ileiuud nccea-aar- y

to pay the coh of the war, al
the lute of LA. 00(1, 000 elcrllliK tl.'lilvl
lor a. limited period, but ua much;
more nn may be needed.

Iniii' Cilalns Nit-ila- .

The chancellor of the cxchcqucri

ADVERTISING MEN

rnunn uniim-r- u

Jlona of Innocents? la that
ulo hy feelings entirely humane?"

The pope continued:
"I do not say that utter the war 1

Will not proclaim a syllubus, recalling
son on eight couiitH. SenU'm'e wus

' (lornff,,.! t.i.t.l t.Av,,,....,.t.,
tlccisiun. That waa the altiiatioii In
ihe Utandard (ill litigation. AlthmiKh
i. ,.... n.i ii... a... u, i

uviv;i i uti Minn tuiuiFi urn,

recent atatement.
a llrt-a- With Villa.

General Anselea, pusalna; tfirauvrh
Clilcatto today en routn to lioaton,
where he will vlait hia family, denied
there had been any break between
hlmaelf and Villa. This wua anacrted
alan by repreentatlves of General
Villa In Washington, including ie

C. Llorente, Villa's apeclal anent
and a. cloae personal friend of a.

Althotiich diselalminK any of-
ficial knowledge. Villa'a miokeamen

i, i .in ii up, , , o- - o niiu inr- - i ooi i rmim.,..., ,.l, I.. ,l...i i. i..and summing up the ductrlnca of (lie

ft mule employes who went up the
steps to the second floor, where
Frank's office was. He aald Mary
1'hagan wnt up the stairs. In a few
minutes he heard footsteps, going to-
ward the metal room: that he heard a
fit ream and then dozed. In a few
minutes Frank stamped and Conley'

M lII
IN ADVERTISING locked the door and then Frank whis

tled and Conley unlocked the floor andIntimated thut AnRelea had been com- -

General tie Wet headed H renellinn
In tne Orange Free Stale und Western
Transvaal in October, 1JI4, lie waa
captured on a farm ut Waterburg,
lliitiih Huchtianalantl, to which place
he had been pursued by a motor car
brigade. General de Wet was placed
on trial, June 10 on a charge of high
treason. The indictment against liini
was a long ine and covered alleged
rebellious acta and aedilioua utter-
ances. He pleaded not guilty to u
charge of high treason, but guilty to
a charge of sedition.

went up stairs. )ie said Frank was

mntle ii Inti.n cxiilnnatloii of the pro-poac- d

loon aniT in rhiMirii; aald that
on the technical iiieatlon iih to the
limit of Ihe new 1'i.ni It would be
diincerou lo dlacloae the net e8Hity fur
nut llxinit uny del'lnite aiim, liud lie
lidded Hill the only Hjturca he couhl
put In the hill wan a iiiaxlioum which
would cover all 1 rtiilr tnenta of the
new loan, lucliidUiir prov iHlona

the aiihecelbera lo previoua war
loana uiiil Ihe hohlcta of cmiaola to
purlicliale.

'I'll maximum wciild not fall ahiirt
of 1,000,00(1,00(1,01111 pound Hi rliiiK.

Illiink (heck Inr .".,(Ml(l,(Kio.uiui.
The new loan, vthb h na now pro- -

iniaaioiiefi 10 aiacuaa peace plana with
the Washington government and that
some of the leading supporters of
General Curranza, including Obregon
and members of the Carranza cabinet
w hose resignations have been accept-
ed, were cognizant of efforts to be

n ij i ior-1- in untl i i e iin-i- vtua on--- '
one tlimtcnt.

Muny New (m-Mlon-

('loac- obHcrvera of the court's
and Hie Kovcrnment'a rinH-tru-

prncerdlnK point out. too, that
a of the II irveater anil
inuy have been ordered becauae of th
many iueationa Involved which have
not been riilaetl in trust caaea hereto-
fore, and becaiiHe many of them (nine
within the purview of the recently en-
acted trade commlHHiun and Clayton
tniKt lawa.

The case, which Ih reuaided lift of
fli'Ml itnpoi lance, piu tlcularly, in view
of the almllarily to Ihe cai-- e which
the Move ruiiicnt recently loat In the
b.wcr eulirta, cunnol iiihv be decided
before the fall and probably In the
winter innntltM. A decision haa anx-
iously been wailed In buiiiiicsa and

circlcH for muiiilia.
Altorney (ieiieral (Irt-Kur- iH known

In have expressed Hie view recently,
it at the mefulnt aa of the Sherman law
In tin- future rcKulatiou of Imaine-aa-

Appeal Is Made for Pardon of
Louis Victor Eytinge, Expert
Publicity Man, Serving Term
in Arizona,

shivering- and trembling and told him
h(. made advances to the girl and she
repulsed him, and he struck her too
hard and ahe fell and hit her head
against something and he did not
know how badly ahe was hurt.
Conley paid he found the girl in the
metal room Willi a cloth tied about the
nook as though to catch blood, al-

though there waa no blood at the
place.

"According to Conley's story, Frank
told him to get a piece of cloth and
wrap the hotly In it nnd Conley got a
piece of bed ticking and lieu up the
body, carried it to near the dressing
room, dropped it, then called on Frank
(o axsist him. He said that h and

V'liletl for la of an Indefinite aiiioiitit,
will be Issued at par, will bear ln- -

made for u solution of Mexican diffi-
culties.

Discredit OurranMi's Denial.
General Carranzu, who haa thus far

declined lo accept Villa'a offer for a
conference to devise a plan for

of constitutional govern-
ment, formally notified his Warning-to- n

representative today thai report
of a break between himself und obre-
gon were without foundation. Not

t ( leal at the rale of 4 'a per cent ami
Will be redeemed ut (he option of the

Instant Relief for
Aching, Burning

nil hwpntr eti
4 1 HiliHiiH'ft,
llunloiM, iim two
ftpn infiilii f

in fwt bnth.
Pnrktixe 5. nt
nnr rimy wtore.

Kovcriiment between 1 112a and l!M."i.
While Hu- clianccllnr oi the exchc- -

tiicr la lo receive a blank cheek for
t' 1,1)0(1,000,11(10, he ixtilniped in hit

withstanding this, howeverapecch that he tlid not any he was officials Frank took the body to the basement

lav MOftNiaa jouIiiial sfkcial liasid wihii
ChicnKo, June of the

stepa taken by the xtle of Illinoia tu
prevent, fraudulent' HdvcttisiiiK were
cheered hy the delegates to the elev-

enth annual convention of the Asso-
ciated Advertising (Tuba of th"
World which opened faluy. Lieuten-
ant, Governor llarrct, O'Hnra wel-
comed the delegate i behalf of Gov-
ernor '(tlunne and ,tild of legislation
lo regulate advet tiaiiiK. The aenti-me-

of "advertiainii hnneatv" waa

uere were iiicnneu to uie beiler that In the elevator; that they rolled theobrtvoii and other constitutionalist body out of the cloth, thi n went to

church on thla subject and regulating
for the future Hie rights and duties of
belligerent. Then one will find with-
out douht the formal vomlc miiutlon of
crlmca which will have been iiininiil-te- d

durliuf the war."
It waa pointed out t. the iionliff

that Primer regretted lo "e Hint the
pope hud endeavored to prevent llaly
from purtlt Ipallnn In the. war, and the
question waa asked if thlN wua nol fa-

voring the pinna of (iciiiiiin illdo-liiMc-

"J rrcnyiiUtt eieui ly that we are
thn pontiff repllisl,. "We

have Riven Ilintrtu tlmia ijIoiir thin
line. V wanted Ikucp, flrnl liecuiiHe
I am thn rrpreat uttitivu of !ud on
lUllh. (iod wlHliea Ihul lliiic lie
peace niu-ui- men. A pope can want
and pleach only peine; and. further-inoru- ,

hecuUM- - we are In Italy, and v
wuiitcd to huie thl rouiitiy which we

aaved tho auffcrliiK of war."
Thrra waa u ugctiou of teara In

the ryra of the pontiff ua he aald t li 1m.

Tht' Intrrvlewer then mentioned I he
effect of tho war on the. holy Mr- -

whether the iope waa ffee and wiii'th-r- r,

under lha law of (iuaranlfi- - hla
could ("Kereiim freely itnrt Mm-plcte- ly

hla mlanlfiM In tht? world.
Tht popn rcdliid that their waa im

need Of c.ineeiiliiiK thill the lulcreala
of thr holy afa hud hern eonaldcred.
imd added:

"Thr atulr of w'ar puis tliear intcr-Hl- a

in danmi'. Wp are at thr prm-rn- t
tlm pin nn unrrrtuln a':u lion. I

iiiuat rpcoKiilut- - (hut the Itullan
la tflvliift ua aomp proofs ,if

ita Kod, Intention. Our relation are
Improved hut r.imlitlona tire yd tint
lo our entire au.tlH.fa.rt Ion. for exani-pl-

could they pot let me keep my
I uardN Intiicf,' I n.-c- to Kuaiuntec
Ihe tiintei lal accurlty of my pem m
and of the urtiKlic trca.iun a wlilih
mii round me. Tlu-- look ttvtnty of
my ittundH, at vera! offlcera itud otlicia
whom I ennnot rimlily rephico. Tin-mitil-

Hiiarda WIC mohllued hut thai
niiiounlcd lo very IVtlle heaiili a the
Uliu c liu tin vi, i, c of not Ik-- i ik itlde
lo i iiir,imiiii,nlc with my faithful.

"The Ktixinimcnt off tied the fiec

r rank's office; that Kmma Clark und

iiakltiK for thla aiim. and If he tlid
not net It the loan would not be u
failure ua he really did not. exiei'( to
Met that amount nor did he really
wunl II. Ho deemed It mlvli'iililc, how-
ever, lo tlx Upon a Mil ill tu meet lul- l-

Corinthft Hall came into the office and
Frank put him in the wardrobe am'! For all

tleiienda larKely upon the allltiide of
the aupreine court In the llarvcsiler
cnae. I'endiiiK it decision It. waa aald
toilluhl, the depiirtment of Juatlco
piobably will not Inatitute any Import-
ant ailtC-llllh- t l'IIH-!l- . ," '"f ,.

The ovcriiiiiciit'a policy In the steel
"tins!" suit has been annoniii cd. anil
Mr. Hrevory, In conformity with his
aniuuincciiieiit, will make the eiistoni-i- i

rv appeal from the tlcclaion of the
It t ourfs.

illiutcly' the neceaailiea of the altil.i- - Foot
Troubles

tn.n.
The chancellor aald he wbhi'd In

lenders who have thus far stood with
Carranzji In his uncompromising atti-
tude, were now ready to talk peine.

Ateopls Itoliiiialioii.
Tho resignations from the Carranza

cabinet of llaphael Ktibaran, Jesus
T'ructa and Kseudero Verdugo, friends
of Obregon, were regarded in official
quarters as particularly significant In
view of Carranza's refusal to consider
Villa's appeal for a conference. Con-
sul Killiman at Vera Cruz reported to

nfler they left that Frank dictated
the murder notes.

Inconsistencies in Story.
The statement then points out al-

leged inconsistencies in Conley's
story. Among them, he said was evi-
dence that the elevator hatl not been
used Saturday afternoon; that Frank
could not have carried the girl down
the hatchway while Conley. a power- -

appeal to the pntrintlam of the coun-
try "In UHi' fcis.uillc reaoiirci-- lo carry
on the war aiiceeaafully Inr oiii'mcIvch 1 "

the dominant nolo of the day's
One of the hilla the lieu-lena-

sovcrnor tliscuawd dcala with
iiiisrepresentatlon in the matter ofand our iilllca," and aibb d:

PASSENGER STEAMERI waul the public tu tend the
me suite department that Carranzamoney in n way which will tint oblige

ua to repay tlurlnx the war "

DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOR EXERCI8B

lj Came of Ten Pins.
10S West Gold

had accepted these resignations. to-if- negro, could have done so; that noBLUFFS SUBMARINE
I, ,1.4 tl..ll..n. ........ I 1...-- . !

AlllniUKh the atock cxchani;c liud gether with that of Luia Cabrera, min-
ister of finance. Carranza's agents
here, however, Insisted that the gen

cloaetl before Mr. McKeniiu'a alate- -
IBV MORNINtt JOURNAL tPICIAL LKIIRO Winil

I.oiuloii. .In no 21 (5:05 p. in.) Themetit waa puhllahed, Hie pmpnacd
new lonn la aald to hae met ullh a Anchor line ateaiiicr ('iiinernnia. uu

price murks. Another concerns the
coupon syatein of nttrnctinjf trade.

A grujtinjj; froni the udvertialim
men win aent to Lotiia Victor KytinKe,
how servliiK a life sentence In the
Ariznna penitentiary nt Florence. A
rcaolutlon Inlrudiiced by Georste W.
Coleman w()h inlolcd ihkIhb the pa-
rol,, board,, of Arizona to Kive,

hla liberty. Kytint-e- , It waa ti ru-
ed, hus. in the eixht years he ' has
been within the penitentiary walla on
ti life sentence, completely rehablltat-ui- l

hlmaelf. idiyslcallv mentally and

tier cluirter to the Cunuid line, had alavorabie reception in the liiiauclal
tliatrlcla but It Ih not y, t iosiili- to
any how the lerina of the loan would n.iiinu esiape tiniii a auliinurine in

Hie Irldi una mi Inr voyai.e from New
i t k In Liverpool, nccordinti to I'eter

THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale) and Retail Pealers In

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Sausage a flwlalty.

For Cattle) ami Hogs tlm filKfcat
Market Prices Are Paid.

alTcct other kindred laauea auch na
conanla and hint November's war
loan.

I' lolt Inr of New V irk, one of the aa-lo-

paSHciigeia. The Caiuernnhi ar- -

eral nan noi accepted Cabrera s res-
ignation and that lie had assured them
Cabrera would remain In the cabinet.

Warns 1 lit p. h Subjects.
Of particular interest to Washing-

ton officials was the announcement
from London late today of the warn-
ing issued hy Kir Ktlward Grey, sec-
retary for foreign affairs, to Hrltish
subject against visiting Mexico unless
obliged to do so. Such wurnlngs re-
peatedly have been given by the
rnlled States to American citizens.

A few hours before news of the
British warning reached the t'nileil
Htntes advices reached the Mate de

morally, and by the Intrinaie. merit of
rivtil in Liverpool .Sunday.

.Mr Klelcher mijh that durlnir the
run throuKh Ihe Inah kcii a. auliinu-
rine caiiie tii out of Hie water, allow

IMPERATIVE PROTEST

TO THE PRESIDENT

"i u in nnifi nio mm neeii seen in uiefactory; that it was agreed the mar-
iner could not have been committed
before i'i.O't p. in., end yet Conley had
Kmma Clark and Corintha Hall In
Frank's office after the hotly had been
disposed of, while iinlmpcached tes-
timony showed that they reached the
factory at 11:35 and left at 11:4,1 a. m.

In conclusion the governor said:
"in any event the performance, of my

only under the constitution Is a mai-
ler of my conscience. The responsi-
bility rests where the power Is re-
posed. Judge li.vtn (now deceased)
with thut awful sense or responsibility
which probably came over him as lie
thought of that judge before whom he
would shortly appear, culls on me
from another world, to request that 1

do that which he should have done.
"I can endure misconstruction,

abuse, and condemnation, but I can-
not stand the constant companionship
of an accusing conscience which would
remind me In every thought that I,
as governor of Georgia, failed to do
what I thought to be right. j

"There is a territory 'bevond rea

ing the lop ol her con mute tower, To
wave Hie ( 'a mcrnnia. Captain Kliinurd

trie mlvtrtiauiK work he haa aent out
froni within the priaon walla haa
made himself , feature In tho world
of iidvertlsiiiK. l''or two yeura he haa
had a lilace m the ptiiKiam at tho
annual t'tinvc-ntiou.s- hla impera when
read receiving marked dlacu.sslon.

bonded hla vessel lor Hie aubmurine
w im n itivul. After passing the
wuere uie uiiilci-walc- r b iat went
th'wn without rintliiiK any evidence
l luil Hit- Meanicr had nillitled with It,
Captain Kinnard thaiiLied the tuiirae
of hla vesacl anil not awav aufelv.,i. ...... . .

partment from Massatlnn. on the west-
ern coast of Mexico, that Ynn.nl In-

dians hail raided Ihe town cf Manchis
and killed John Jamlston, a Hrltish
subject.

GOAL INES AND

lf MOHNINfl jntlNNAL (tPHClAL lAKO
New Voik, June 21. One hundred

Imptirtii'a of Kooda front Uerniitny
and Austria, who arc member of the
National Vniet icitn Kxportcr' aHNiicla-tlo-

nut hue lodny and p,ia.-'e- d A

fcaolutlon which it waa nnnoiincetl,
would be presented to I'rcsldent Wil
aoti tomorrow, proiealiuK Huainet the
Interfcrciire by bellU-.creii- milloiia
With d Kootht shipped
from neutral porta in neutral veaacla
to porta In Hie I ullttl .Stales."

iic t aiiieronia s.ua tl iron) New
i nrk Juno II for tilnauow by way of
l.ncipiiol. hi he had on board about GOXZ U.Fs OCCTI'IKN

si m ini or mkxico cityii i n eaiun pusseiicera and a RAILROAD S! A
ace- -law it u ii i lit r of person In tht

ontl cabin. sonable doubt and absolute certainty'El Paso, Texas, June 21. The occu
pation of the suburbs of Mexico City
by General Fablo Gonzales Is claimed
in a message from Vera Cruz to theFULLY DIVORCED Carranza agency here. The message,
made public tonight says:

for which the law provides In allow-
ing life imprisonment Instead of exe-- j
c ii I ion. This case has been marked
by doubt. The trial judge doubled.!
Two judges of the slate supreme court
doubted. Two judges of the Cnlted
States supreme court doubted. One of:
the three prison commissioners'
doubted, . j

Interior pf Superb "Siamese Palace at the Panama-

-Pacific International Exposition;
San Francisco

"General Gonzales' advance guard
from the east has occupied the mi
burhs of Mexico City withholding for-
mal entrance until the constitutional
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Ten earliest available

numbers, Nos. 3 lo 12, (1
and 2 being out of print),
bound in book form.

Interesting rotogravure
reproductions of the Euro-
pean War scenes from ac-

tual photographs make this
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ONE DOLLAR

Sent by mail to any ad-

dress on receipt of price.
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lV HONNINa JOUANAU PIctAt LtABCO WlM
Washington, June 21. in a far- -

reaching decision which crowns with
ist army from the south has cleared
the region of Zapatistas and occupied
Nochiiullco in order to guarantee full
water supply to the city. This move

'In my Judgment by granting a
commutation In this case I am sus-
taining the Jury, Hie Judge and the ap-
pellate tribunals and at the same time
am discharging my duty which is
placed upon mo by the state

victory the governor's fight to com-
pel the railroads to disassociate from
their coal companies, the empreme

tihc of cipher M Jhw icptcKt ntallvca of
the power accredited tu tia, hut un-
der ln control mid renponslliillty of
Hi" holy ace. That wtta ton duimcroua.

iiiIkIiI have t uccuaed of
loucliinir mililaiy mat-lur- a.

1 icfiiMctl tliia oiler.
"1 waa itiiinaeit ireeiiom of

uncont rolled hy the ccnuir,
Inil my atfretary of atat hroiiKlil thin
inorniiifc- a litter from the putilnivh t

Venice with the acula luoken. At the
tribunal nf peult,-ni- which ttcala only
with private ufUira conccrnliiK Hie
faithful who auluiiit to ua ruaea of

tiaiMicncc, aeveral letteu
have been received opened.

"We no liiriKoi hear nntthlni! hivc
Ihe Hound of the bell. Kcp.ii'ta with
iiatiuua In lluls are auiu ecaed Hie
I epri a uei rediled to ua have
had lo leuve lioioe. imr miaraiileee
untl our nieaiiM are by an much weak-
ened. We have faith In tin- pnatnt
K ivel imient but we tremble to ate
oiiraclvea xtin(..-- to the um el talntica
of nubile Ufa. In Italy.

"Home h 11 tiiinure In perpetual
ferment. Would you any It were ab-au-

In theae lait ilrtya to fear a tiny
of reviiluiliin? Vluit will tiiiiieirow
hrliiK; how weuhl the people receive
tb'fiut; how would they behave 111 li
t 11 v ""

"ICvrry inmement of Hila people
Ihe iniif! liiipreaai.inuMc of the earth

Iiuh Kit refhx here. And we feel
tnildi lvca leaa j.iotected today.'lo you now umleiKtaiHl why we
oppone witli all our lone the rupture
of Italian nt utiulily '"

The pope cloned hii c ra and
aicmiil (, ilt im an Inetimt. 'Then he
eald in ii ip tmied:

"Tilt- future la dark."
"lifien your hnliriCMa expect i take

fitly initiative t.i promote pcip e'.'"
To thle the pope replied:
"The hour tinea not t,et,ni to 111 v In

have conic. I ehould not ml nac
with the fnllcBt knowleili,!- but
weaken the mnrtit atilli.nily vvliich j
hold of liod and which I miiat i inidov
to hrlntr peace hkiuh uiuouk nu n. Hut
1 ehulj seek the opp.irtiinii l h,al
aclee the firat hand ouuirei, hed,"

ment Is expected to successfully ter
minute today."

Observers here were Inclined tu
court today ordered that the Lacks-awann- a

railroad be enjoined from
transporting coal of the Lucka- - await confirmation of this report from

Impartial sources. llAMv ARRIVES T
STATK PRISON FARMArlvnls from Mexico reoort thot the

awanna Coal company under the
lflim contract, and reversed a

derision of the lower court which was lines remain about the Minctigeville. Ga.. June 21. t thosame position and that neither has
displayed any activity. Georgia prison farm, dressed In

ai'ainst th: government.
The court today reversed the fed stripes denoting the lowest grade pris-

oner, Leo M. Frank today again pro- -'

tested his Innocence of the murder of1

eral district court In New Jersey
which dismissed the government's BRITISH SUUI'CTS W.XHXED

TO KKKI OCT OF MKXICO
vtary t'tiagan and expressed a convic-- l

Sherman law and ctfnmodltiea clause
suit against the Delaware, Lackawan-
na & Western railroad nnd thf Dela

lion that "a day Is not far distant!
when I will be exonerated.'

He expressed grutltudo toward Gov
ware, Uickawiinna & Western Coal
contpuny.

Ihe goveitnnent charged that the
ernor Haton and said ho felt intui-
tively that he would at least commute!
his sentence."

London, June 21 (8:i0 p. m.) The
official press bureau today Issued the
fcllowlng statement:

"In view of the existing state of af-
fairs In Mexico the secretary of for-
eign affairs (Sir Edward Grey) de-
sires to warn Hrltish subjects against
visiting that country unless absolutely
obliged to tin so by imperative neces

contract by 'which the railrnutl sold
to the coal 1'ompany Us coal was not
a bona title transaction and violated

Frank will be know us "Convict n

MARIETTA CITIZENS HANGsity.

WISCONSIN FREAK LAW

IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL j Hudson for Signs 1

GOVKRNOIt IN EFFIGY
Marietta, Ga., Juno 21 .GovernorSlat on who today commuted the sen-

tence of Leo M. Frank, was hanged in
effigy today. A life sized dummy
strung to a telegraph pole bore nn in-
scription, "John M. Haton, Georgia's
traitor governor."

Mary 1'hagan. the victim of the pen

'' J .1 f," " !iK'.tH v4 - l 2 ' .. 1
i'i

Ij " ' x - s - ; .". 5. f iy M .

fr!i 1 iiST'V

S )fLitfi''' ,l.' . .X.VMLa.U Xpj

MIDDLE WEST FLOODS

REPORTED STATIONARY

lav Monaisa journal spkciai. lcabrd wins)
Washington, June 21. The Wiscon-

sin statute prohibiting the making up
of an upper berth, on a sleeping ear
until the berth is engaged, was an-
nulled as an unconditional taking :f

both the untl-tru-- u law and tht com-
modities clause to the Hepburn rule
law. It la the second suit of the gov-
ernment against the railroad tinder
the eommodit ies clause.

Department of justice official paid
the court s decision was a clean-cu- t
Victory in the government's long fight
to compel disHssot iation of the rail-
roads and their coal companies. Its
effects, they said, are

Justice Lamar announced the
court's unanimous decision and sent
the case back for further proceed-
ings.

Justice Lamar said that while It had
not been proved, it was evident that
the railroad could at least affect the
price of coal in New York? and so had
an interest in the coal affected by
it action. The case waa remanded
without prejudice to any points to
which the government hint not vet

cil iaetory murder, formerly resided
here.

Wall Paper
4

HUDSON for Picture
Frames

Faarth St. and Copper At.

private property without compensa
tion, today by the supreme court.

Justice Lamur.-fo- r the court, added
that there was evidence to show thatthe law interfered with. Interstate

lr MO.X.N jetma.i racial iata .mi
Kuncav City, June 21. With both

the Kunwu and Mirmourl rlvera
virtually alatumary nil day.

aiul n atliu lit fall cxpi tied in both late
tonight, a I! flood lner haa pa wad
for the preaent, accordinK to an an-
nouncement of the weather hurra u
kere.

commerce In that it was an Inconven

THIS rhotngrnph shows the Interior of the palace erected by the king of
Wiam at the 1'anama-Pacifi- c International Exposition, In Pan

FrunclHco. In this palnre priceless Oriental treasures are shown. Thpalace is an exact duplicate of the palace in the Royal Gardens Inblam and waa carved out of ebony, ct up in Slain and thru taken apart and
fcrousUt to San Franciacg lu knocked down shuna.

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY

PAROID ROOFING with IS-ye- ar

guarantee ,

ience for a man or woman to have theupper berth made up after he or she
had gotten inta th lowoe Jimraised, , '

Want high grade emplnyp Or the
hetter (tritite nf Make use of Hi"
wnut culumoj of tbs Journal,

McKeun.ii and illolntes dissented.


